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FRANK B. KLEPPEB 

S/Sgt., AAF, son of Mrs. 

Bculah Kleppcr, 21610 Moneta 

avc., entered the service May 

81, 1!M3, and was sent over 

seas one year later where he 

served many months in the 

ETO with the 15th Air Force. 

Kleppcr made 50 combat mis- 
Minis as gunner on B-24s and 
was jawarded the Air Medal 

"with three 6~a'k Leaf Chrsters.

MARVIN LEE

Lt. Inf., USA, received his 

honorable discharge following 
three years service in the 

ETO. A resident of Los Ange 
les now, he Is employed at the 
receiving department of UCLA 
where he plans to attend 
school next semester. _. _   ... ;

Lt., AAF, son of Mrs. R. B. 

Stanley, 1637 W. 203rd st., 

served many months hi the 

ETO as pilot'of a C-47 Sky- 

train, carrying paratroops into, 

enemy territory. He partici 

pated In the Invasions of Sici 
ly, Italy, France and Holland 

and was awarded the Air Med- 
aLwith two Oak Leaf Clusters.

MILDRED SIIERK
Civilian nurse, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. George C. Pan- 
nlcr, 1819 Arlington avc., went 
to Manila in October, 193B, 
where her husband and broth 
er-in-law engaged In gold min 
ing operations. When war 
came they «*re commissioned 
and served with Gen. MacAr- 
thur. Mrs. Shcrk was Impris 
oned at Santo Tomas by the 
 laps ami was lauded for her 
care of other prisoners of war 
in that. Infamous camp.

ORVILLE It. CIIADVVICK

Pfc., AUS, husband of M.rs. 
Irene Chadwick, 20700 N. Kby- 
al ave., entere;! the service 
April 7, 19-13, and served hi 
North Africa ami Italy with 
the Sixth Armored. Infantry. 
He was wounded on the Arvzin 
beachhead and received 'the 
Purple Heart.

SWEET LAND

OF LIBERTY...
OF THEE WE SING ... looking into a future bright with the 

hope and prayer of everlasting peace and world security. 

Not only do we give our humble thanks to our valiant fighting 

men, but we must pledge to them that we will remain a Nation, 

indivisible in our determination that all Americans, whatever 

their origin, their race, their creed, will have an equal right to 

life, liberty-and happiness. To fulfill this purpose, each and 

every one of us must- work for the security of those who 

fought the battles and for the security of all generations of 

Americans to come!

DENVER'S
PLACE

!»22 SOUTH MAIN ST.
(One Block South of Carson)

EDWIN S. FRIBEKG

Pfc. Al!S, served many 
months In. the/ ETO and was 
with the oOtst Paratroop. Regi 
ment. Ho was wounded In the 
first day of fighting at Cher 
bourg and went to the hofipl- 
ml nine <!nys later when tVic 
shrapnel wounds became In 
fected, lie was awarded the 
Purple Heart, Combat Infantry 
Badge ami ninny battle stars.

ALVA D. C01AVELL 
AMBI 2/e, USNR, "son of 

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Caskcy, 
2113 Border ave., saw more 
than two yejirs of aetlon In 
the South Pacific where he 
served with the Naval Air 
Transport Service.

ORVILLE DOVVELL

USNR, who lives 
wife, the former 

riiyllis Bond, 
in Palos Ver- 
lies Estates, 
entered the 
service ill Jan., 
I'll I, and was 
discharged in 
Jan., lUlli. He 
served alward 
the USS Sara- 
HOta,APA 204, 
in Invasions of 
Luzon and Ok 

inawa. Dowell was overseas 18 
months and served In Tientsin, 
China, before returning to the 
Stales. He was awarded' the 
Asiatic Pacific-Campaign Rib 
bon with three stars, Philip 
pine Liberation Itlblion with 
one. star, American Area Rib 
bon and the World War II 
Victory Medal. Ills parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Dowel], 
1)15 CuU ave.

FREDERICK W. ERNST 

Pvt. AAF, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bert C. Ernst, entered
the servlqo In
February,19 IS
and was dls
diurgiil In Sep.
tenilier, 191.-..
He scrvc.:l with
th« H:ith En 
gineers Avia 
tion C a in o i|.
flage- Division
at hangley
Field. Vlrgl- 

nlii.

THOMAS A. FITZGERALD 
Lt. AAF. son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Augustus Fitzgerald, 2103 
235th. ,«' , entered the service 
In ,1-' 1912, and served with 
the 8th Air Force in the ETO. 
Fitzgerald was awarded the 
Distinguished Flying Cross for 
extraordinary achievement and 
also has three Oak Leaf Clus 
ters on his. Air Medal Indi 
cating, the "medal had 'wen 

"awarded four times." HIS 
bomber group engaged .with 
200 German fighters at one 
time, In the largest aerial en 
gagement of the war.

FRANK- E. KELLEY 
First Lt. AAF, son of Mr. 

ana Mrs. Frank Kcllcy, 917 
Amapohr avc., served many 
months In the ETO with the 
Kith Air Force. He was at 
tached to a bomlier squadron 
and completed numerous mis 
sions over enemy territory.

MELVIN BENNER 
M/Sgt. AUS, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. <!. J. Benner, 1728 An- 
dreo ave., entered the service 
Sept. 12, IB-12, discharged Mar. 
10. 1946. He was hi the ETO 
15 months.

ROBERT A. GOLDEN 
Corporal US Army, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Golden', 
IU21 Cravens ave., nerved hi 
the European Theatre of Op 
erations for 32 months with 
the 7i)Ui Infantry Division. He 
earned the KtO Rlblwn with 
four lutttle stars, Presidential 
Citation, Combat Infantry 
man's Undue, Good Conduct 
Medal and the World War II 
Victory Modal. Ho was tils- 
chart-oil lit December, 1045.

HOWARD L. WEBER

SoM («) 8/e, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gus I). Weber, 1803 

Andreo ave., was honorably 
discharged from . the naval 

service In Octlbcr, 1915. He 

served nearly two years In 
Alaska and the Aleutians and 
was stationed for a time' at 
the US Navy Section Base at 
Cold Bay, Alaska, Where his 
duties as a sonarman con 
sisted of operating sensitive 
underwater detecting devices 

'III" vital harbors.  The. equlpi. 
ment was built to send out 
sound waves that were re 
flected off solid underwater ob 
jects ami echoed back to the 
operator who would any un 
charted echo which would in 
dicate that a submarine had 
slipped Into the harbor.

GEORGE S. WINTERS 

MoMM 2/e USNR, son of^ 

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Winters. 

1204 El Prado, was separated 

from service following two 

years and eight months duty 

In the South Pacific. He holds 

the Aslatic-Pacltlc Campaign 

- TObnon with-_seven __5te i. 

American Area Campaign Kob- 

lH>n, Philippine Liberation, ilied- 
al, World War II. He will 
enter Compton Junior Colleite 
next fall to begin an engineer 

ing course. ....

BUT...

^

  Not for the hundreds of. boys 
still tint, o, icd on the loneliest 
outposts where a show is the 
only form of divers, on.

  Not for our thousands of 
ficjhtinn heroes who need mcrii-

lifo.

"  Not for the millions of our 
loyal allies who were left home 
less, .in r.igs, bone-n.iunt from 
starvation anil sick in mind and 
body.

  Not for the young mothers-

9 Not for the children who 
" !1
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  Not for the thousands of 
honorably discharged veterans
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get those who still 

serve!
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